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1“The whole of the advantages and disadvantages of the diﬀerent employments of
labour and stock must, in the same neighborhood, be either perfectly equal or
continually tending to equality.” Adam Smith, The Wealth of Nations, Book I,
Chapter X.
1 Introduction
Economic theory predicts that choices, including that of occupation, are made in order to
maximize the expected utility. Already Adam Smith noted that, in a society with free
occupational choice, if in a given location "there was any employment evidently either more
or less advantageous than the rest, so many people would crowd into it in the one case, and
so many would desert it in the other, that its advantages would soon return to the level
of other employments." When people dislike risks, riskier occupation must, ceteris paribus,
oﬀer a higher expected income.
Entrepreneurship is a fundamentally diﬀe r e n to c c u p a t i o n a lc h o i c et h a nm o s ts a l a r i e d
jobs. Apart from unemployment risk, workers typically enjoy a career path associated with
a low level of income uncertainty. Entrepreneurs, on the other hand, are by deﬁnition
residual claimants. Their income derives from uncertain proﬁts. Even more, entrepreneurs
often need to accept a considerable wealth risk, using their private wealth as a collateral
for loans needed to ﬁnance business projects. Knight (1921) even deﬁnes entrepreneurship
as fundamentally risk-bearing, accepting uninsurable possibility of failure in exchange for a
compensation in the form of expected proﬁts. Bearing risks can then be interpreted as a
factor of production, combined with labor and capital in ﬁrms.
Research on entrepreneurship again gained momentum in the late 1970s.1 Lucas (1978)
showed that ability diﬀerences may explain diﬀerences in enterprise size and growth. Kihlström
and Laﬀont (1979) suggested that less risk-averse agents become entrepreneurs. As people
are typically risk-averse, leaving lottery aside, an economist would then expect that entre-
preneurship should oﬀer some compensation for these risks, either in form of higher expected
income or some non-monetary beneﬁts. These non-monetary beneﬁts may derive from in-
dependence associated with entrepreneurship, being one’s own boss. On the other hand,
non-monetary aspects of entrepreneurship need not be primarily positive. Whereas workers
are able to leave their job behind during holidays, entrepreneurs often do not have that
option, or exercising it would be much more costly. Entrepreneurs generally work longer
hours and have shorter holidays than most workers. (Uusitalo 2001) Taking sabbatical may
even amount to closing down the business. Moskowitz and Vissing-Jørgensen (2002) also
ﬁnd that in the United States, returns to private equity are not larger than returns to public
equity. They report that about 75 % of all private equity is owned by households for whom
1Ilmakunnas and Kanniainen (2001) provide a thorough survey on literature analyzing entrepreneurship,
as well as empirical evidence on the eﬀects of economic policy on entrepreneurship across OECD countries.
2it constitutes at least half of their total net worth. They suggest as alternative explana-
tions for this puzzle the presence of large nonpecuniary beneﬁts from investment in privately
controlled company, a preference for skewness as well as the possibility of overconﬁdence.
In this paper, we aim to answer what observable characteristics explain the income of
entrepreneurs, and how this process diﬀers from that of workers. By entrepreneurs we mean
residual claimants, whether they employ other persons in their ﬁrm, or are self-employed.
Data on mandatory pension contributions allows us to distinguish whether a given person has
earned more income as self-employed or worker. We estimate income equations separately
for workers and entrepreneurs in order to ﬁnd out to what extent education, gender, and age
explain the variation in income, and whether workers and entrepreneurs exhibit systematic
diﬀerences. Our data set consists of micro level panel data covering the period 1993-1997.
The choice of the time period is determined by data, arising from not all capital income
being included in the tax data before the year 1993, and the classiﬁcation of education
having changed in 1998. The sample of 350,000 individuals originates from Employment
Statistics and other data bases.
Earlier, Uusitalo (2001) has analyzed the determinants of self-employment in Finland.
He uses data on psychological tests, indicating that those becoming entrepreneurs are less
risk-averse. Our focus is diﬀerent, as we do not aim to answer who becomes entrepreneur in
the ﬁrst place, but how the incomes of entrepreneurs and workers of given observed charac-
teristics diﬀer. Our approach relying on microdata is also complementary to Ilmakunnas and
Kanniainen (2001), who ﬁnd evidence supporting the Knightian view on entrepreneurship
from OECD cross-country macrodata.
Kangasharju and Pekkala (2002) found that the business cycle aﬀects the relative closure
rates of ﬁrms run by self-employed with any level of education. Self-employed with higher
education have lower exit-probability during bust and higher in the upturn. This results
from two facts. First, running a small ﬁrm is argued to be a less attractive choice to wage
work for highly educated due to the lower earnings prospects, less stable stream of earnings
and the tradition of working in large ﬁrms. Second, self-employed with higher education have
a higher outside demand for their labor than the less educated during an economic boom.
However, Kangasharju and Pekkala don’t estimate earnings for workers and entrepreneurs
with diﬀerent characteristics.
Our paper is organized as follows. We present our data and stylized facts about income
distribution in section 2. Section 3 presents our econometric analysis. We ﬁrst estimate
income equations with diﬀerent levels of education, comparing entrepreneurs to workers using
both ﬁxed eﬀects and random eﬀects models. We then focus on those who stayed as workers
or entrepreneurs over the whole time period. Then we present logit model of career changes,
and ﬁnally a matching model. Section 4 concludes.
32 Theory and Stylized Facts
2.1 Occupational Choice and Expected Utility
Already Roy (1951) modelled sectorial choice so that people form expectations of their earn-
ings in the alternative sectors, then choosing the one oﬀering a higher expected utility. As
we observe only choices made, entrepreneurs and workers are likely to diﬀer in some unob-
served characteristics in addition to observed ones. This implies that we cannot assume that
the income that someone having chosen entrepreneurship would have earned as a worker is
even in expected value equal to that of those with same observed characteristics and having
chosen a career as worker. Therefore, we will estimate earnings functions separately for
workers and entrepreneurs. This allows us to compare the eﬀects of education, gender, age,
and other characteristics on earnings in the two occupations. Such diﬀerences reveal impor-
tant characteristics of these two occupational choices. For example, we can expect that the
observed characteristics would explain a smaller fraction of the earnings of entrepreneurs
than that of workers. This would result from the presence of unobserved entrepreneurial tal-
ent. The diﬀerence in the share of the variance explained by earnings equations would then
be suggestive of the relative importance of unobservable characteristics, including entrepre-
neurial talent. Part of it could also reﬂect the larger variance of income by entrepreneurs as
residual claimants. We also use matching models to estimate whether the entrepreneurs are
compensated for their higher income risks in the form of higher average income.
2.2 Data
The empirical analysis is based on micro level panel data covering the period 1993-1997. The
data was constructed by Statistics Finland. The sample on 350,000 individuals were drawn
from Employment Statistics. The data covers all individuals aged 12-75 in 1997 with per-
manent residence in Finland. The Statistics Finland has constructed the data by combining
information from several administrative registers and other data bases. For example, infor-
mation on individuals’ employment have origins in the registers of the Ministry of Labour
and information on individuals’ income in the registers of the tax administration. The data
is widely used in Finnish labor market studies. Among others Hämäläinen (2002) evaluated
the impact of selective employment measures on the subsequent migration behavior of the
participants.
The deﬁnition of occupational status is based on activities during the last week or working
day of the year, as well as information on annual income. First of all, those being in
military or civil service, students or retired during the last week of the year are deﬁned
to be outside of labor force. Of the remaining population, those registered as unemployed
job searchers during the last working day of the year are counted as unemployed. Of the
remaining population, those having either an employment contract or contributing towards
self-employed persons’ pension during the last week of the year are counted as employed.
T h ee m p l o y e da r ed i v i d e di n t ow o r k e r sa n de n t repreneurs according to in which category
4they have received more income. The distinction between the two types of income is based
on mandatory pension contributions, which distinguish between income earned as worker
and that earned as self-employed/entrepreneur.2
We also divide people into four educational categories. The lowest category is basic edu-
cation or less, corresponding to at most 10 years of schooling. This suggests only obligatory
schooling, as comprehensive school consists of 9 obligatory classes and an optional 10th class,
most often taken by those unable to continue directly to high school or vocational education.
The second category is high school or vocational education, implying in total 10-12 years
of schooling. In Finland, most pupils take high school (and matriculation exam) in three
years. Vocational education includes, e.g., basic nurses, nurses, commercial school graduates,
clerks, and artisans. The third category, undergraduate education, includes those with only
a Bachelor degree in university, as well as technicians, engineers and specialist nurses. Typi-
cally, obtaining education in this category takes 13 to 15 years. Finally, graduate education
includes those with a Master’s degree or more, and lasting 16 years or more. (Kyyrä 1999,
p. 23)
The data contains information on each individual’s age, gender, education, home munic-
ipality, occupational status and industry. There is also annual information on individuals’
earned income, income from entrepreneurship, capital income and unemployment beneﬁts.
By combining these incomes we ﬁnd out annual income.
2.3 Stylized Facts
Our sample contains 6,748 entrepreneurs and 73,692 wage earners working in any sector ex-
cept agriculture, and aged at least 30 years in 1993 and at most 50 years in 1997. Agriculture
is excluded due to its special feature of being almost an exclusively inherited rather than
chosen occupation. Including agriculture could then bias the estimates of entrepreneurial
earnings. We summarize our data in Tables 1 and 2.








Basic education or less 16,093 1,892
High school or vocational education 40,763 3,914
Undergraduate education 9,330 485
Graduate education 7,506 457
2Those who are not in military of civil service, students, retired or unemployed during the last week of
the year and do not have a labor contract or entrepreneurial insurance in force during the last week of the
year are counted as workers or entrepreneurs if their annual labor or entrepreneurial income exceeds a given
threshold.
5The share of entrepreneurs of those who are either workers or entrepreneurs is 8 %,
ranging from only 5 % of those with undergraduate education to 11 % among those with
basic education or less. In Table 2, we present average and median reported income for
w o r k e r sa n de n t r e p r e n e u r sb e l o n g i n gt ot h ec a t e g o r i e si nT a b l e1 .











Basic education or less 20,600 (19,500) 23,900 (18,800)
High school or vocational education 22,500 (20,700) 25,300 (17,300)
Undergraduate education 28,700 (25,500) 28,200 (21,200)
Graduate education 40,700 (35,300) 45,900 (32,200)
The main ﬁndings can be summarized as:
Result 1. Controlling only for education, entrepreneurs have higher average income in
each group apart from those with undergraduate education, while workers have higher median
income in all groups.
We ﬁnd that there is no systematic diﬀerence in the relative incomes between entrepre-
neurs and workers of diﬀerent levels of education, apart from workers with undergraduate
e d u c a t i o nh a v i n gb o t hh i g h e ra v e r a g ea n dm e d i a ni n c o m et h a nw o r k e r s . T os u m m a r i z e
diﬀerences in income distribution between workers and entrepreneurs, we graph the kernel
density estimates of income of all workers and entrepreneurs with diﬀerent levels of educa-
tion as Figures 1 to 4. In those ﬁgures, we have censored ﬁrst incomes of zero and then one
percent from the bottom and one percent from the top of both workers and entrepreneurs
for each education group. Minimum income is then more than zero.3
Certain common characteristics of income distributions warrant a further comment. First
of all, the income distribution of entrepreneurs is very close to being log-normal in all educa-
tional groups. The income distribution of workers, on the other hand, is much more narrow.
A plausible explanation for this would arise from wage bargaining and unemployment ben-
eﬁts, both tending to narrow income diﬀerences. There are no corresponding mechanisms
that would tend to change the income distribution of entrepreneurs. Second, the higher
average incomes of entrepreneurs are driven by higher average capital income. The share
of those receiving capital income varied for workers between 10 % (basic education or less)
and 28 % (graduate education), and for entrepreneurs between 67 % (undergraduate educa-
tion) and 70 % (basic education or less). Omitting those with zero capital income, median
3In Figures 1 to 4, minimum income appears to be negative. This results from that kernel density function
attaches a small area around every observation, so that observations at zero result in the ﬁgure seeming to
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Figure 4: Incomes with graduate education
8income of those receiving it varied for workers between EUR 7,000 (basic education or less)
and EUR 11,000 (graduate education), and for entrepreneurs between 14,000 (high school or
vocational education) and EUR 18,000 (graduate education). The share of those receiving
unemployment beneﬁts varied for workers between 6 % (graduate education) and 14 % (high
school or vocational education), and for entrepreneurs between 3 % (graduate education)
and 8 % (undergraduate education).
Even though we observed a larger variance across entrepreneurs than across workers in
a cross-section, what remains to evaluate is the magnitude of idiosyncratic risks. In this, we
exploit the panel data. We calculate the average individual variance of log pre tax income.
In the analysis, we add those with undergraduate and those with graduate level together
due to the small sample size for entrepreneurs in those groups.







Age: workers entrepreneurs workers entrepreneurs workers entrepreneurs
30—39 0.012 0.191 0.015 1.385 0.015 1.098
40—50 0.011 0.155 0.007 0.177 0.006 0.058
We can summarize the results as4
Result 2. Entrepreneurs have higher variance of their income across years than workers.
Higher variance of income of entrepreneurs is consistent with their role as residual
claimants.5 Finally, we calculated the share of workers receiving also entrepreneurial income
and of entrepreneurs receiving also wage income. While only a small minority of workers
receive also entrepreneurial income above EUR 1,000, a substantial fraction of entrepreneurs
received also wage income above EUR 1,000.6 Ac a v e a tt ob ek e p ti nm i n di st h a te n t r e p r e -
neurs are to a large extent able to decide themselves, how much income they take as wage
income from their own company. Such decisions are likely to be driven by considerations to
minimize tax.
3E c o n o m e t r i c A n a l y s i s
In this section, we estimate the eﬀect of entrepreneurship on reported earnings. We start
by a comprehensive analysis of those aged at least 30 in 1993 and at most 50 in 1997 using
panel data models. We choose this age range in order to focus on people active in the labor
4Qualitative results are similar when analyzing those who were initially entrepreneurs (workers).
5There are 1,394 entrepreneurs aged 30-39 with high school or vocational education, and 205 with under-
graduate or graduate education. These groups contain individuals with very high variances of log pre tax
income, resulting in average variances of a higher order of magnitude than for older entrepreneurs.
64 % of workers (20 % of entrepreneurs) earning at least EUR 6,000 in their main activity received also
at least EUR 1,000 entrepreneurial income (wage income).
9market. A larger share of those in their 20s are studying, while retirement typically sets in
only after the age of 50. The choice of time period is determined by data, arising from not
all capital income being included in the tax data before the year 1993, and the classiﬁcation
of education having changed in 1998.
We ﬁrst estimate the eﬀect of entrepreneurship on reported income, contrasting ﬁxed
eﬀects and random eﬀects models. In the second subsection, we focus only on those who
stayed as either workers or entrepreneurs over the whole ﬁv e - y e a rp e r i o d ,a n di nt h et h i r d
subsection we compare those who stayed as workers or entrepreneurs to those who changed
careers. Finally, we evaluate income diﬀerences between entrepreneurs and workers utilizing
propensity score matching.
3.1 Whole Workforce
We estimate random eﬀects and ﬁxed eﬀects models for those aged 30 to 50 over the whole
time period 1993 to 1997. Also individuals in other labor market states than entrepreneurs or
workers are included. Models are estimated separately for diﬀerent education levels including
only those whose educational status remained same over the whole period. This avoids the
problems that would arise from education being an endogenous variable, which may have
diﬀerent eﬀects on workers and entrepreneurs, and is likely to be correlated with unobserved
characteristics that also aﬀect the choice between being worker or entrepreneur. As earlier
income is deﬁned as the sum of earned income, consisting mainly of wages and salaries,
entrepreneurial income, unemployment beneﬁts and capital income. We use the notation
log(income)it = XB+ ui + eit.
That is, ui is ﬁxed or random eﬀect and eit is the pure residual, for units i=1,..,n measured
at times t=1993,...,1997.
Random eﬀects models suit better for the purpose of this study, because ﬁxed eﬀects
model is estimated using time-series information of the data and we are also interested in
cross-sectional information. Nonetheless, ﬁxed eﬀects models provide interesting additional
information on those who change careers. Test statistics do not allow us to conclude which
model would suit the data better statistically.7 Therefore, we report estimated income
equations using both ﬁxed and random eﬀects models. In addition to the variables that we
include in tables 4 and 5, we included a separate dummy for those not being workers or
entrepreneurs in a given year, its interaction with gender dummy, constant, dummies for
diﬀerent age groups and interactions between occupational and year dummies.8
7We used Hausman test, which requires that the diﬀerence between two separately estimated covariance
matrices is positive deﬁnite. This is not the case in our data.
8Complete estimation results are available upon request, as are results with between eﬀects model and
pooled OLS. Results for F test that all ui =0and for Breusch-Pagan chi2 test are all statistically signiﬁcant
at 1 % level.









Female -0.218*** -0.276*** -0.355*** -0.314***
Year
1994 0.011*** 0.015*** 0.019*** 0.023***
1995 0.053*** 0.063*** 0.054*** 0.071***
1996 0.082*** 0.099*** 0.091*** 0.111***
1997 0.098*** 0.123*** 0.110*** 0.134***
Entrepreneur -0.010*** -0.084*** -0.300*** -0.072***
Entr. x Female -0.107*** -0.154*** -0.031 0.059*
*S i g n i ﬁcant at 10 % level; **Signiﬁcant at 5 % level; *** Signiﬁcant at 1 % level









R2 (total) 0.340 0.320 0.344 0.301
R2 (Within) 0.074 0.100 0.163 0.143
R2 (Between) 0.476 0.436 0.439 0.381
ρ 0.544 0.512 0.505 0.546
N 23094 52035 9243 7793
Note: ρ is fraction of variance due to ui










1994 0.018*** 0.023*** 0.035*** 0.038***
1995 0.067*** 0.080*** 0.086*** 0.101***
1996 0.104*** 0.127 *** 0.137*** 0.155***
1997 0.132*** 0.163*** 0.175*** 0.196***
Entrepreneur 0.074*** 0.002 -0.224*** -0.055*
Entr. x Female -0.064*** -0.162*** -0.064 -0.035
*S i g n i ﬁcant at 10 % level; **Signiﬁcant at 5 % level; *** Signiﬁcant at 1 % level









R2 (total) 0.297 0.268 0.252 0.215
R2 (Within) 0.079 0.106 0.168 0.148
R2 (Between) 0.442 0.398 0.335 0.298
ρ 0.687 0.651 0.644 0.663
N 23094 52035 9243 7793
Our results can be summarized as:
Result 3. Random eﬀects models suggest that entrepreneurs have lower incomes than
workers with same analyzed characteristics with all levels of education.
Result 4. Fixed eﬀects models suggest that those who change careers and have basic
education or less (undergraduate or graduate education), earn more (less) as entrepreneurs.
The incomes of those with high school or vocational education do not change, in average.
We also ﬁnd that women with basic education have relatively lower income as entrepre-
neurs compared to being workers than men, while women with graduate education actually
gain from entrepreneurship compared to men as entrepreneurs.9
3.2 Workforce without Career Changes
In this subsection we model log incomes for those whose occupational status was either worker
or entrepreneur over the whole period 1993-1997. Individuals aged 30 to 50 are included also
in this analysis. Once again same speciﬁcations tests are performed, with similar results.10
9We must take into account that the number of female entrepreneurs with graduate education is quite
small.
10Only constants are omitted from tables. Complete estimation results are available upon request, as are
results with between eﬀects model and pooled OLS.
12Table 6 a. Estimation results for entrepreneurs (1993-1997)







High school or vocational education -0.020 0.004
Undergraduate education 0.145 0.200***






*S i g n i ﬁcant at 10 % level; **Signiﬁcant at 5 % level; *** Signiﬁcant at 1 % level
Table 6 b. Test results
Fixed eﬀects Random eﬀects
R2 (total) 0.021 0.068
R2 (Within) 0.009 0.009
R2 (Between) 0.029 0.092
ρ 0.665 0.622
N 4527
Note: ρ is fraction of variance due to ui
13Table 7 a. Estimation results for workers (1993-1997)







High school or vocational education 0.041*** 0.079***
Undergraduate education 0.169*** 0.307***






Table 7 b. Test results
Fixed eﬀects Random eﬀects
R2 (total) 0.145 0.316
R2 (Within) 0.101 0.097
R2 (Between) 0.175 0.366
ρ 0.773 0.691
N 56099
In the entrepreneurs’ ﬁxed eﬀects model education dummies are insigniﬁcant (table 6). In
table 7 all education dummies are positive and signiﬁcant including ﬁxed eﬀects coeﬃcients.
We use the levels of education as control variables when studying income diﬀerences between
entrepreneurs and workers. As education is likely to be correlated with a missing variable
of individual ability, the estimated coeﬃcients in random eﬀects models reﬂect their joint
eﬀect, and should not be interpreted as estimates about the eﬀects of education. Although
education has little "within" variability we can conclude from ﬁxed eﬀects models that
workers gain from extra education more than entrepreneurs. This is reasonable because
workers’ salaries probably depend on formal education. Many ﬁrms in Finland pay increment
when employee graduates. On the other hand entrepreneurs cannot (or they do not have to)
demand salary increase although they obtain more education.
Result 5. Fixed eﬀects models suggest that workers’ income increases after they re-
ceive additional education, while there is no evidence of this kind of eﬀect in the case of
entrepreneurs.
14One caveat when interpreting Result 5 is that an increase in the income of workers need
not necessarily reﬂect increased hourly earnings. It could be that those studying would work
less. An increase in earnings after graduation could then arise already due to increased
labor supply. We also see that workers have bigger coeﬃcients of determination (R2)t h a n
entrepreneurs. There are two complementary explanations for this. On the one hand, the role
of entrepreneurs as residual claimants implies that they can be expected to have inherently
higher randomness of income, thus contributing to lower explanatory power of estimators.
On the other hand, lower coeﬃcients of determination for entrepreneurs may reﬂect the
missing variable of entrepreneurial talent.
3.3 Career Changes
In this section, we study who change their careers. We start by a descriptive analysis, and
then study the explanatory power of a logit model of career changes. We separate four
subgroups of the 18-64-year old population (1994-1997): (a) those who stayed as workers
all years 1994 through 1997, (b) those who stayed as entrepreneurs all years 1994 through
1997, (c) those who were workers in 1994 and 1995 but became entrepreneurs in 1996 and
1997 and (d) those who were entrepreneurs in 1994 and 1995 but became workers in 1996
and 1997. We report in Table 8 the distribution of educational status in these four groups
in 1994 and 1997.






Basic or less 25 (24) 38 (37) 24 (23) 24 (24)
High school
or vocational 53 (53) 54 (54) 60 (58) 60 (57)
Undergraduate 12 (13) 5( 5 ) 9( 1 0 ) 9( 1 1 )
Graduate 10 (10) 4( 4 ) 8( 9 ) 7(8 )
Table 8 tells us that those switching from workers to entrepreneurs had in average lower
education than those who stayed as workers. Especially high school or vocational education
is typical for those who switched from workers to entrepreneurs. Those switching from entre-
preneurs to workers had in average higher education than those who stayed as entrepreneurs.
Their education, however, was still in average lower than that of those who were initially
employed as workers.
Table 9 reports the share of those receiving unemployment beneﬁts in 1995 and 1996 in
diﬀerent groups. We ﬁnd that the incidence of unemployment is much higher among those
switching between the two occupational categories than among those staying in one category.






Basic or less 4( 5 ) 0( 0 ) 13 (17) 5( 7 )
High school
or vocational 5( 5 ) 1( 0 ) 10 (9) 7( 8 )
Undergraduate 5( 5 ) 1( 0 ) 2( 1 3 ) 8( 1 3 )
Graduate 3( 3 ) 1( 0 ) 3( 1 5 ) 3( 2 )
We summarize the results as
Result 6. Those who stay as workers have higher education than those who stay as
entrepreneurs. The distribution of educational status among those who switched from entre-
preneurs to workers is about the same as that of those making the opposite change.
Result 7. Apart from entrepreneurs with graduate education who become workers, career
changes in either direction are associated with higher incidence of unemployment than staying
in either category.
Results in Table 9 suggest that career changes often result from unemployment, with the
exception that entrepreneurs with graduate education who become workers have an even
lower incidence of unemployment than those with graduate education who were initially
workers. Apart from those with undergraduate education, a larger share of those switching
from workers to entrepreneurs suﬀered from unemployment than in the group changing from
entrepreneurs to workers. We present logit estimates for career changes in Tables 10.a and
10.b, controlling for education, age, gender, and industry of occupation in the year before
career change.
16Table 10.a. Logit-estimates for career changes (entrepreneurs -> workers 1996)




Education (ref= basic or less)
High school or vocational education 0.232* 0.128
Undergraduate education 0.503 ** 0.209
Graduate education 0.711*** 0.218
Industry 1995 (reference = manufacturing):
Construction industry -0.248 0.211
Commerce -0.113 0.178
Commercial life services 0.169 0.197
Other service and Finance -0.960*** 0.290
Transport -0.651*** 0.232
Public administration 0.167 0.541
Social- and health service -0.528* 0.310
Unclassiﬁed or missing 0.696*** 0.199
Correct predictions, % 62,4
Pseudo R2 0.044
N9 2 9 0
*S i g n i ﬁcant at 10 % level; **Signiﬁcant at 5 % level; *** Signiﬁcant at 1 % level
17Table 10.b. Logit-estimates for career changes (workers -> entrepreneurs 1996)




Education (ref= basic or less)
High school or vocational education 0.017 0.123
Undergraduate education -0.114 0.191
Graduate education 0.025 0.202
Industry 1995 (reference = manufacturing):
Construction industry 0.748*** 0.185
Commerce 0.745*** 0.150
Commercial life services 0.839*** 0.165
Other service and ﬁnance 0.465** 0.201
Transport 0.385** 0.182
Public administration -0.909*** 0.268
Social- and health service -0.660** 0.271
Unclassiﬁed or missing 2.218*** 0.239
Correct predictions, % 61.0
Pseudo R2 0.050
N 103244
The share of entrepreneurs changing career to become workers is increasing in the level
of education. Entrepreneurs in other service and ﬁnance, transport and social and health
service change career less likely than entrepreneurs in manufacturing.
Female workers change career to entrepreneur less often than males. Education has no
eﬀect on switching career to entrepreneur. Workers in construction industry, commerce,
commercial life services, other service and ﬁnance, and transport change career more than
workers in manufacturing while workers in public administration and social and health service
change career less likely than workers in manufacturing.
3.4 Matching Application
In this section we evaluate income diﬀerences between entrepreneurs and workers utilizing
propensity score matching (see Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983). The propensity score is a
number (indicator) which depicts the conditional probability of being assigned to a particular
treatment. Propensity score replaces a collection of several characteristics with one number
based on these characteristics. Propensity score matching allows to evaluate the Average
Eﬀect of Treatment on the Treated (ATT). In our case, the aim is to estimate the eﬀect of
18entrepreneurship on income. Therefore, the "Treatment" is entrepreneurship, the "Treated"
are entrepreneurs and the "Eﬀect" is income diﬀerence between treated (entrepreneurs) and
controls (workers with similar characteristics as entrepreneurs).
Probit model is estimated using predictor variables that inﬂuence both selection process
to entrepreneurship as well as outcome of the interest (individual’s income). We must also
ensure the so-called common support, i.e. that there are both treated and non-treated
individuals for each characteristic whose eﬀect we want to compare. Dependent binary
variable represents treated (entrepreneurs) and controls (workers) in our sample.
We use the 1997 population of 34-50 year old workers and entrepreneurs drawn from
the data described in the section 2. In addition we focus on individuals with graduate or
undergraduate level of education in the ﬁeld of engineering or science. We have performed
corresponding analysis to those with social sciences, business and law education, and the
qualitative results are similar.11 Focusing analysis on a subgroup of population with a
similar education helps to narrow down the role of unobserved ability diﬀerences. When both
workers and entrepreneurs have completed similar education, it is likely that diﬀerences in
their earnings reﬂect mostly compensating diﬀerentials for non-monetary aspects of diﬀerent
occupations as well as potentially compensation for income risks. In our sample, there were
334 entrepreneurs with graduate or undergraduate level of education as engineers and 4967
as workers.
The data is used to match these entrepreneurs and workers with higher education in the
ﬁeld of engineering and science and then compare their incomes (Leuven and Sianesi (2003).
In the table 11 are reported estimation results for probit model explaining entrepreneurship.
Most of the coeﬃcients are signiﬁcant and signs seem to be reasonable.
11T h e s er e s u l t sa r ea v a i l a b l eu p o nr e q u e s t .








Education (ref = undergraduate education )
Graduate education -0.218*** 0.066
Industry (reference = manufacturing):
Construction industry 0.928*** 0.124
Commerce 1.118*** 0.117
Services 1.025*** 0.101
Public administration and social- and health service -0.201 0.165
Transport and ﬁnance 0.666*** 0.156
Unclassiﬁed 2.616*** 0.172
Log likelihood = -1000.9643
Pseudo R2 =0 . 1 9 7 0
N = 5301
*S i g n i ﬁcant at 10 % level; **Signiﬁcant at 5 % level; *** Signiﬁcant at 1 % level
After propensity score is produced for each individual, controls are selected from workers.
In other words, workers with similar characteristics as entrepreneurs compose control group.
A f t e rt h i sw ec a nu s ed i ﬀerent matching algorithms for the ATT estimation. The outcome
of the interest is log income in the 1997 earned by entrepreneurs compared to log income
of the workers with similar characteristics (ATT). In accordance with the matching theory,
we also assume that our independent variables inﬂuence both the selection process and the
outcome of the interest. ATT estimates and their standard errors are reported in table 12.
20Table 12. Estimation of ATT, dependent variable = log(income 1997)
Sample Treated Controls Diﬀerence
Unmatched 3.094 3.551 -0.457
Matching Method = Kernel
ATT 3.094 3.469 -0.375
Standard error 0.118
Matching Method = Nearest Neighbor
ATT 3.094 3.485 -0.390
Standard error 0.129
(standard errors are bootstrapped, 50 repetitions)
Two matching algorithms used produced statistically signiﬁcant negative coeﬃcients.
The ATT point estimates diﬀer somewhat, but the qualitative results are similar. Near-
est Neighbor Matching produces a marginally smaller coeﬃcient (Kernel = -0.375; Nearest
Neighbor = -0.390). This is due the fact that Nearest Neighbor Matching uses a more
restricted and smaller sample than the Kernel Matching. We can, however, conclude that
Result 8. Entrepreneurs with higher education in the ﬁe l do fe n g i n e e r i n ga n ds c i e n c e
have lower reported income than workers with similar characteristics.
We also estimated Ols model explaining log income in 1997. We used the same indepen-
dent variables as in table 12 (probit model explaining entrepreneurship) and entrepreneur
dummy. Entrepreneur dummy was negative and signiﬁcant (-0.404) in Ols regression. This
is somewhat smaller in absolute value than the eﬀects obtained via matching methods.
4C o n c l u s i o n
In this paper, we have estimated the income equations for Finnish workers and entrepreneurs.
Our aim was to explain how entrepreneurs diﬀer from workers in observed characteristics, like
education and income dynamics. In our sample, the share of entrepreneurs of the employed
in diﬀerent levels of education ranges from 5 % of those with undergraduate education to 11
% of those with basic education or less. Those with undergraduate education are also the
only group in which workers have higher average income than entrepreneurs. The median
income is higher for workers in all educational groups. As we would expect, entrepreneurship
is associated with considerably higher income risks than what workers face. Entrepreneurs
also have a larger cross-sectional variance. Their income follows approximately log-normal
distribution in all levels of education, while that of workers has a much narrower distribution.
Random eﬀect models suggest that entrepreneurs have lower incomes than workers, when
controlling for other characteristics, like gender and age. Matching models, performed for
those with engineering or science-based education and for those with social sciences, business
and law education, also suggest that entrepreneurs would have lower incomes than workers
21with similar observed characteristics. We also ﬁnd that the income dynamics of those who
complete a higher education diﬀer markedly between workers and entrepreneurs. For workers,
an increase in educational status increases average income, while for entrepreneurs, it has
no eﬀect.
We also analyzed those who changed careers between being worker or entrepreneur. We
found that those who stay as workers have in general higher education than entrepreneurs.
The distribution of educational status among those who switched from entrepreneurs to
workers is about the same as that of those making the opposite change. Logit estimates
suggest that those with higher level of education are more likely to switch from entrepre-
neurship to workers, while education does not explain in a statistically signiﬁcant level the
probability of switching from being worker to entrepreneur. Fixed eﬀects models suggest
that those who change careers and have basic education or less, earn more as entrepreneurs.
Those with undergraduate or graduate education earn in average less as entrepreneurs. The
incomes of those with high school or vocational education do not change, in average. Apart
from entrepreneurs with graduate education who become workers, career changes in either
direction are associated with higher incidence of unemployment than staying as worker or
entrepreneur.
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